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Before Sir Robeti Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and Air. Justice Broihm\sL

KHUNNI ( P l a i n t i f f )  d . N A S lR -l t D -D I N  A H M A D  (D e p e s o a x t )  »

Itegistered band for the payment o f  money— Act X V  o f  1877 (Liniiiation Acf),
sch. ii, ATo. 116.

Hdd, follomng Husain Alt Khan v. Hafiz AH Khan (1), that a suit ou a  
Registered bond for the payment o f  money, wMeh has not heeti paid on the due 
date, is a suit for compensation for the breach o f a contract in writing registered, 
and therefore the limitfttioa applicable to such a suit is that provided by Ho. 116,
Sch. ii of the Limitation Act,

The princijple on which the ruling that a suit on a bond which has not been 
paid on the due date is a suit for ronipeiisation explained by Stdart, C, J., aud 
Nobocoomar Muhhopadhayo. v. Situ MuUich (2) referred to.

T his plaintiff in this suit claimed Rs. 160, the principal amount 
and interest due on a registered bond, dated the 21st August,
1873. By the terms o f this bond the principal amount was payable 
within six months from the date thereof, and the interest mwath by 
month. The suit was instituted on the 5th January, 1880. The 
appellate Court dismissed the suit, on the ground that it was barred 
by limitation, holding that No. 80 of sch. ii o f  Act X T  of 1877 
was applicable to it, and not No. 116 o f the same schedule,

Tlie plaintiff applied to the Higfi Court to revise the decree o f the 
appellate Court under s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, contend
ing that the. suit was within time, No. 116 o f  sch. ii o f  ^ c t X T  
of 1877 being applicable to it.

Munshi llamiman Prasad, for the plaintiff.

Mr. NibleU, for the defen(knfc.

The Court (S tu art, C. J., and B rodsu rst, J.) dejjrered the 
following judgments t—

S t u a r t , C. J .— This is an application for revision under s. 022,
and the question raised appears to be the same as that which was

Application, No. (57 of 38S1, for revision uniler s, 6‘22 of Act. X of 3S77 of a 
diecTeê  of HiTaulvi SulUin Hasan, Siibortliniite j'ud"e of AjTi'ji.dn.iedtiic 8!ii Jiine, 1.880, 
rc'vê •̂ilI‘̂  ii decree,' o f S;iyyid Munir iid-din Ahmad, Mujisif o f Muitra, dato'J the 
i l ih  i"ebrurt.ry, ISSO. Reported iinder the orders of tLie !Joir'!j(e the Oiitif Justice.

(1) Husain AH Khan v. Hafiz Ali (2) I, IT, R. 6 Calc. 94.
Khan, I. L, E., 3 All, 600.
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decided by a Full. Bench ruling of this Court in a reference by 
Spankie, J ., and Straight, J., where we unanimously held that the 
limitation period to be applied was six years under No. 116, sch. ii 
of the present Limitation Act (1). I do not appear in my ju dg
ment in that case to have gone very fully into the argument main
tained in the present case, contenting myself with holding that the 
document there, whatever its form, was clearly a contract o f the 
kind contemplated by No. 116. The other Judges, particularly the 
two referring Judges, give reasons for their opinion that the suit 
should be regarded as really one for compensation, and an English 
case decided by the Court of Common Pleas was referred to as 
showing that the addition to the demaud on a bond of unascertained 
interest was sufficient to make it an unliquidated claimj and there- 
fore recoverable only in a suit for damages. But the true principle 
to be applied to a case like the present is referred to in a judgmen<t of 
Mitter, J., in a Calcutta case—  ISobocoomar Makhopadhuya v. Sim  
M u llick  12)—where his opinion manifestly was that the time condi
tioned for by the bond having gone by before the suit was brought 
specific performance was impossible, and the only remedy was for 
compensation or damages. It has also been explained to us that 
that is the principle usually applied in similar cases on the original 
side o f the Calcutta Court. And I am satisfied it is the right prin
ciple. In the present case the bond sued on is dated so far back 
as the 21st August, 1873, and it provided that the obligor should 
pay tki money or principal sum to the obligee within six months, 
and the interest month by month, yet the suit on such a bond is not 
instituted till the 5fli January, 1880, when the possibility of its 
exact performance was passed and gone. The suit therefore can 
only be regarded as one for compensation or the equivalent for the 
deht in damages. No. 116, sch, ii o f the Limitation Act, clearly 
applies, and the limitation period is six years. I  would therefore 
allow the revision applied for, and set aside the judgment o f the 
lower appellate Court, and remand the case for disposal on the 
merits by the Subordinate Judge.

B rodh drst, j .— I concur with the learned Chief Justice that 
the judgment of the lower appellate Court must be set aside, and

(1) Husain All Khan v. HZfiz Alt (2) I. L .B . 6 Calc. 94.
Khan, I. L. li., 3 Ail.
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tliat tbe case must be remanded for trial on its merits? as it is not 

barred by limitatinn, beins governed, not by art. 80, but by art* 
116, sch. ii. Act X V  of 1877, as found by the Court of first instanco.

Came remandeii.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before 3fr. Justice Oldfield avd Mr. Jiislicr BrwUiurxi,

BAHRAICHI CHAITDHRI (D kfesdant) v. SURJU NAIK and 
ANOTHER (P la in t i f f s . ) * '

Mortgage— Decree fnforcinjf l^en—Suit against purchaser to enforce decree—Act X  
o f 1877 {Civil Proeedtire Cede)  ̂ s. 43 

The obligee of a bond for the payment, o f money, in which certain properfy 
was mortgaged as collateral securify, sued the obligor for the money due on snch 
bond, claimin" the enforcement of sach mortgage. A t the time the suit was 
brought such property was in the possession of a third person, who had purtdiased 
it at a sale in execution of a money-decree against tbe obligor of mich bond. The 
obligee did not make the purchaser a defendant to the suit. He obtained a decree 
1x1 the suit for the sale of such property. Being resisted in bringing it to sale by 
the purchaser, he sued the purchaser to have it declared that such prop^irty was 
liable to be sold under his decree. S ’eld that such second suit was not barred 
by the provisions o f  s. 43 of the Civil Procedure Code.

On the 21st January, 1878, the defendant in this suit purchased 
the rights and interests o f six brothers in an ei^lit annas share o f 
a village called Kukrali, which were put up for sale in exeentian of 
a decree for money dated the4st February, 1877- O f these six 
brothers three had, prior to the date last mentioned, given a bond 
for money to the plaintiffs in this suit, hypothecating theif rights 
and interests in such share. On the 8th November, 1878, the 
plaiiitilfiS in this scit brought a suit on su^h bond against the 
obligors and obtained a decree thereon against them and the 
hypothecated property. They subsequently caused the eight annas 
share in Ivnkrali to be attached in execution of this decree. Ihe 
defendant objected to the attachment and sale o f  such share, and 
Ills objection.'? were allowed. Thereupon tlie plaindifs brought tbe 
present suit against the defendaiii. to have it declared that such 
share was liable to be sold in execution o f their decree^ Both the 
lower Courts ^ave the plainiiffe a decree.
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* Sceond Appen], No. .‘57S of from :i dorree of R, 3T. SautidefSj Ksq;,
Judge ni'(^ornkhi-p.r, .lilted i.hs; 7i h ,)';!in!Mi-y, i , afHrming a decree of Hakixtt. 
Eahat Ali, t>(ihordiii;i!.o Judge of ( Jori'-khiiur, lUiud the 22ad J.«ly, 1880.


